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It seems like every day is National Random Stuff Day or whateva, but we’ve finally found one we can get behind!

Today is National Lipstick Day and that makes us very, very happy.

In honor of this fake holiday special day, we’ve rounded up our favorite celebrity pouts and some look-alike lipsticks to try out!

Gwen Stefani: The red queen
“Come to Bed Red” moisture matte lipstick, $22 at butterLondon.com

(Invision/AP File; butter London)

Nicki Minaj: The perfect pink pout
“Orchid Haze” lipstick, $16 at KismetCosmetics.com

(Invision/AP; Kismet Cosmetics)

Lorde: The glam goth girl
“Pouty Plum” ultra color lip crayon, $4.99 on sale at Avon.com

(USA TODAY;Avon)

Kerry Washington: The nudist
“Blue Raspberry” creamy lip color, $27 at BobbiBrown.com

(Invision/AP; Bobbi Brown)

And, if none of these shades move you, take this lipstick personality quiz to find your perfect color.
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